Chademn. South Camlim athy in experimmts usi& adult animals (142 
or myoardiol stroctu~c in immtiure animals. In view of the dilferewn bctwecn imme!orc sod mxurc oobxdr dhl;rscd hue. we hypothesized that the effects of sopravenhicolar tocbycardbl on left ventricolar Sttu""le nod timction may dilTer between the two groups. The porpws of this stody were to 1) examine ihe clIects of sufnwttricobx lachycsrdia oo Idl vetdrico!ar volume, mass sod function in newbum, bnmatore pigs; 2) compare the effects of sopraventricalor tocbycardis with the effects of nonno! phyriolcgic giowtb in littermzte control oia~ 3) correlate the observed chaoges in fooction with ch&& in myccanlial stmclure: 4) determine whether immature pies tapood to suprrveotticobu techyoardia diieanttly frJm adults. ThL9 study will help determine wbetba data obained from pmvioos swdin examin& the e&ds of cbmnic sopravmtricular tachyurdia in adult mnimols are appliisbk to the clinical wprave~~ tricuim tscbyafdii seen in cbildrm and ncwbcma. Over the 3 weekroftbe experimental protocol, the pi&% with supraventrkular tschyeanJii also bad a pmgcssive sequential increase in IeR veotricular enddklslolic dimenSioux however. this inerease was simiticantl~ we&r than that in the control gmup md at we& 2 ar.I i ias 30% and 42% treater than that in the control emuo IMoth o C 0.M). This letl ventricular dilation was assc&sd aitb a 4C& deerease in fractional shortening at week 3 in the supraventricular tachycadiagmup compared with twin the control group ,p < 0.0% The IeR ventlieulrr m%.s and IeR wntlicle/ body v&M ratio kxrerad in the rupnvmtdetdar taehycadia muu~ in a nmmte: emtmmlde to that in the cootml sampk eompmison test. Statistical dRYerewes within a sin& Smup ate ooted in Table I and thare ttiukir tachpardis group was cawed in prt by an increase Supraventrtcuiar tachycardia caused a stgnitksnt incrsax in in total myocaidial wata content not by an increase in totid kf~ ventricAr end-diastolic pressurn and enddiastolic myolibril volume. The percent wea that mitochondrta cccu6Uw and an increase in let? ventriadsr chamber stiRness pied within rhe myocyte also significantly increased in the that did not reach sttdistical 6ignil6nce. 1 also caused 6 sqxaventriculaFbxhycardia group; his inaease was due in
